
Yamarin Cross - look
out for adventures
ahead!
A Yamarin Cross is always ready to take you on an

adventure, whether it's a summer trip to a nearby island,

a day of high speed water sports - or gliding quietly along

with your  shing lines out. Whatever your choice, no

other boat will deliver better handling and performance,

while the sleek, sturdy hull guarantees a relaxing,

comfortable ride for everyone.

Now a highly regarded international boat brand, Yamarin

is proud to be a part of Yamaha Motor Europe N.V. This

exciting partnership enables us to work closely together

to develop and create ever more innovative products.

Yamarin Cross. Made for relaxing together with family

and friends.

Excellent performance and handling

characteristics

The perfect partner for water sports

Two Yamaha LAN multi-function

meters

SeaStar hydraulic steering

Windshield wiper on Starboard side

New bow shape for easy boarding and

access

Strong and sturdy swimming steps

Integrated navigation lights

Yamarin Cross 64 Bow
Rider



Yamarin Cross - look out for adventures
ahead!
The 64 Bow Rider is a boat with genuinely impressive all-round capability - equally at home ferrying

people around for day trips, taking you and your friends  shing, or on duty as a family tender. This

fast and spacious boat gives you exhilarating speed and performance and is sure-footed and stable -

so it's ideal for water sports too.

The focus is on design and ease of movement. The new bow shape and higher handrails make it

easier to step into the boat and also at the bow is a comfortable L-shaped couch with a backrest.

A truly comfortable ride is the aim here, with a sturdy, more upright windscreen and long side

screens to provide extra protection from wind and spray.
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Great driving position

The stylish console, with its Yamaha

multi-function meters and Sea Star

hydraulic steering, has a superbly

comfortable and well designed seat. The

sturdy windshield gives the skipper

protection from wind and spray.

Aluminium deck

The impressive-looking black aluminium

deck/ oor is provided as standard.

Comfortable and spacious layout

The large, open bow space, with its practical

L-shaped couch is a superb place to ride in

comfort.

Glove compartment

Spacious locking glove compartment and

cup holders.

Storage space is a special
feature

A handy detachable seat/storage box is

placed in front of the driver's position,

while even more space is provided under

the co-driver's console, along with

mounting space for an ice box (optional

accessory).

Stowage for canopy

The canopy compartment is a standard

feature that is both elegant and functional.
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Boat speci cations

Délka 6310 m
Dĺžka trupu 6310mm
Nosník 2.320 m
Suchá váha (kg) 880kg
No. of persons 8
Objem nádrže 126L
Power Range (HP) 115150hp
Transom Extra Long
CE Design Certi cation C
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Všetky informácie v tomto katalógu sú poskytnuté len na účely všeobecného usmernenia a podliehajú

zmenám bez predchádzajúceho upozornenia. Fotogra e môžu znázorňovať lode riadené profesionálmi,

pričom sa však zverejnenie týchto snímok nemá interpretovať ako odporúčanie ani usmernenie na

zaistenie bezpečnej prevádzky alebo spôsobu používania. Vždy dodržiavajte miestne nariadenia lodnej

dopravy. Pri plavbe na lodi majte vždy nasadenú záchrannú vestu a používajte odporúčané bezpečnostné

vybavenie.
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